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Policy Leadership for Active Youth (PLAY) Initiative

PLAY is a policy research initiative aimed at identifying evidence-based 
strategies to increase physical activity, decrease sedentary behavior, and 

prevent childhood overweight and obesity.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
GSU SPH has been focused on connecting research to practice since 2004 through a number of different initiatives. The Policy Leadership for active youth initiative or PLAY has been focused on providing insight on emerging and promising strategies and building the states capacity to address childhood obesity. PLAY had the opportunity to work with the Healthcare GA Foundation, who was focused on better understanding where investments could be made for effective, community-supported, and sustainable childhood obesity prevention efforts.In 2012, the Healthcare Georgia Foundation contracted with PLAY to identify local coalitions in Georgia that had an existing capacity and interest in expanding childhood obesity prevention efforts through community readiness assessments. And what better way to connect with communities than to partner with the Ga FCP, an organization who has reach into local communities with staff in every county across the state. For over 20 years, they have been researching, developing, and delivering technical assistance models to promote collaboration, coalition building, and strategic planning in local communities across Georgia. 



"Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful, 
committed citizens can change the world. 
Indeed, it is the only thing that ever has." 

-Margaret Mead

Role of Communities

Presenter
Presentation Notes
All too often in PH, we enter into community work with an expert mindset. We know the evidence-based recommendations. We know what the literature suggests. And we want communities to value what we value. We want them to take on our principles. For them to acknowledge childhood obesity as an issue in their community. For them to want bike lanes or walking school buses or greenspaces or to advocate for policy change.We need to keep in mind communities are at many different stages of readiness for implementing programs, policies, systems, or environmental changes. we can’t assume that we understand the community’s readiness to use interventions. We can’t assume we understand their readiness to take action, to work together, or to take responsibility to address a health issue. Communities play a critical role in addressing childhood obesity. They  provide the context, environment, and opportunity for children to eat well and be physically active; they make the decisions that affect land use, nutrition, food marketing, and community planning. They are ideally positioned to provide resources and develop effective strategies to promote healthy eating and active living. In Georgia, little is known about the number of coalitions at work or their readiness and capacity to implement evidence-based childhood obesity prevention strategies.



Background

Communities play a critical role in addressing the childhood obesity 
epidemic. Community members, organizations, and governments make the 
decisions that affect land use, nutrition, food marketing, community 
planning, transportation and ultimately the health status of their residents. 

In Georgia, little is known about the number of coalitions at work or their 
readiness and capacity to implement evidence-based childhood obesity 
prevention strategies.

The SPH, in partnership with the Georgia Family Connection Partnership 
(GaFCP), assessed community readiness related to the existence of coalitions, 
leadership, partnerships, community knowledge, and local resources.



Community Readiness:
The capacity or ability of a community to take action against an issue.1

Community Readiness Model:
Developed by the Tri-ethnic Center for Prevention Research at Colorado 
State University.
Used to “guide communities or researchers to better understand the 
process of community change and to develop effective, culturally-
appropriate, and community-specific strategies for prevention and 
intervention.”2

1. Edwards, et al. Community readiness: research to practice. Journal of Community Psychology: 2000, 28(3), 291-307
2. Plested B, Edwards R, Jumper-Thurman P: Community readiness: a handbook for successful change. Fort Collins (CO): Tri-Ethnic Center for Prevention Research; 2006. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Readiness is a major factor in determining whether a program, policy, systems, or environmental change will be effectively implemented, supported, and sustained by a community. Readiness is defined as: the capacity or ability of a community to take action against an issue. In our experience, successful prevention efforts must be locally-owned, community specific, culturally relevant, and consistent with the level of readiness within that community. It’s no surprise, then, that what works really well in one community may not even be minimally effective in another.For today’s presentation, I am going to present our findings of community readiness using the CRM in coalitions engaged in childhood obesity prevention efforts across Georgia.The Community Readiness Model was developed by the Tri-ethnic Center for Prevention Research at Colorado State University.  The model was originally developed to assess alcohol and substance abuse prevention programs but has since been used for many other public health issues, including sexual transmitted diseases, heart disease, mental health, and obesity. The CRM allows  the community to match an intervention with their level of readiness to maximize the chances for success. It defines 9 stages of readiness ranging from:Literature:Findholt N: Application of the community readiness model for childhood obesity prevention. PH Nurs 2007,24(6):565-570. Sliwa S, et al.: Using the community readiness model to select communities for a community-wide obesity prevention intervention. Prev Chronic Dis 2011, 8(6):A150. 



Community Readiness Model:
The CRM allows  the community to match an intervention with their level 
of readiness to maximize the chances for success.

It defines 9 stages of readiness ranging from:

No awareness of the problem to a high level of community ownership

1. Edwards, et al. Community readiness: research to practice. Journal of Community Psychology: 2000, 28(3), 291-307
2. Plested B, Edwards R, Jumper-Thurman P: Community readiness: a handbook for successful change. Fort Collins (CO): Tri-Ethnic Center for Prevention Research; 2006. 



• Issue is not generally recognized as a problem.1. No Awareness

• Some concern, but there is little recognition that it might be occurring 
locally.2. Denial/ Resistance

• Most feel that there is a local concern, but there is no immediate 
motivation to do anything about it.3. Vague Awareness

• There is clear recognition that something must be done, and there may 
be a group addressing it.  However, efforts are not focused or detailed.4. Preplanning

• Active leaders begin planning in earnest.  Community offers modest 
support of efforts.5. Preparation

• Enough information is available to justify efforts.  Activities are 
underway.6. Initiation

• Activities are supported by administrators or community decision 
makers.  Staff are trained and experienced.7. Stabilization

• Efforts are in place.  Community members feel comfortable using 
services, and they support expansions.  Local data are regularly obtained.8. Confirmation

• Detailed knowledge exists about prevalence, causes, and consequences.  
Evaluation guides new directions.  Model is applied to other issues.9. High Level of Ownership

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The CRM is based on the Transtheoretical Model of change.You can see in this graphic that the lower numbered  stages either do not recognize the issue in their community or there might be some concern for the issue but that it isnt happening to them. Often, they may say things like: “It’s just the way things are”“It’s not our problem” or “there is nothing we can do about it.”“this is a problem but no one is stepping up to deal with it.”As the stages of readiness increase, we see that the community begins taking ownership for the issue; their leaders are supportive and there may even be resources available to support the issue. The CRM assesses six specific dimensions of readiness. It is important to understand that different dimension within a community may be at different stages of readiness. 
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• Plested B, Edwards R, Jumper-Thurman P: Community readiness: a handbook for successful change. Fort Collins (CO): Tri-Ethnic Center for Prevention Research; 2006. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The six dimensions includes:Community efforts �	To what extent are there efforts, programs, and policies that address the issueThe community’s knowledge of those efforts	To what extent does the community know about local efforts and their effectiveness, and are the efforts accessible?Leadership (both formal and informal, appointed leaders or influential community members)	To what extent are appointed leaders and influential community members supportive of the issue?Community Climate	What is the prevailing attitude of the community toward the issue?  Is it one of helplessness or one of responsibility?Community knowledge about the issue	To what extent does the community know about the causes of the problem, consequences, and how it impacts your community?Resources related to the issue (people, time, money, space, etc.)	To what extent are local resources– available to support efforts?The dimensions are comprehensive and can provide guidance as to what type of intervention is most appropriate. For example, if the community’s knowledge of the efforts is one or two scores lower than the actual community efforts, this information would tell a community that they need to begin interventions to increase awareness and marketing of their programs, activities, policies, etc in order to bring about greater community mobilization and support. 



Community Readiness Assessment Process
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• Plested B, Edwards R, Jumper-Thurman P: Community readiness: a handbook for successful change. Fort Collins (CO): Tri-Ethnic Center for Prevention Research; 2006. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The CRM actually outlines 7 steps in the assessment process. For the scope of our project, we only completed steps 1-5. Steps 6 and 7 include developing strategies based on readiness level (and implementing those strategies), followed by community change. As for our Assessment ProcessSPH reviewed several community capacity assessment tools and determined that a nationally-recognized community readiness tool, Community Readiness: A handbook for successful change was the most appropriate instrument for this program review.  To identify community coalitions working on childhood obesity, public health districts were surveyed, PLAY leadership members were surveyed, and an internet search was conducted. We initially identified 33 potential coalitions but focused the target communities to only those with a moderate to high level of interest. 4-6 key informants in each community were identified and interviewed.A total of 79 interviews were conducted in the 15 selected communities using the semi-structured interview guide with open ended questions. Key informants represented different segments of the community (community planners, healthcare, education, policy-makers). GFCP staff conducted all the interviews, they were transcribed and Georgia State University staff independently coded and scored each interview. Interviews were analyzed using Nvivo and the scoring process prescribed by the CR tool. The next slide provides the overall stages of community readiness score for the 15 communities. 



Methods

Study Population:
Fifteen community coalitions in Georgia were identified and included in this study. Coalitions 
with moderate to high levels of interest were included. Coalitions that existed within the last 
three years and were previously active were also included.

Data Collection: 
Seventy-nine key informant interviews were conducted using a semi-structured questionnaire 
assessing the six dimensions of readiness. 
The key informants represented different segments of the community (e.g. community 
planners, healthcare, education, and policymakers). 

Data Analysis: 
Data were analyzed using NVIVO and the CRM scoring protocol outlined by the CRM. 
Researchers reconciled differences in scores and reached consensus for each dimension. An 
overall  readiness score was reached by taking the total of all calculated scores and dividing by 
the number of dimensions.



Results: Overall Readiness Scores

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Overall, scores ranged from 2.8 to 5.1 out of 9 10 out of 15 communities scored in the Preplanning stage (clear recognition that something must be done and there may be groups addressing it; but efforts are not focused or detailed).Additional stages of readiness included: 1 community in the Denial/Resistance stage (there is little recognition that the problem is occurring locally); 2 communities in the Vague Awareness stage (a local concern, but no immediate motivation to do anything about it); 2 communities in the Preparation stage (active leaders with modest support of efforts). 



Overall Readiness Scores:

Overall, scores ranged from 2.8 to 5.1 out of 9 points
10 out of 15 communities scored in the Preplanning stage 
1 community scored in the Denial/Resistance stage
2 communities scored in the Vague Awareness stage
2 communities scored in the Preparation stage 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Average Scores by Dimension allowed us to determine the areas with the highest readiness as well as the areas with the lowest. We found that communities had the highest readiness scores for Community efforts and resources related to the issue.The lowest scores were community knowledge of efforts, community climate, and community knowledge about the issue.  In the next set of slides, we will explore the dimensions in more detail to highlight interview themes. 



Community 
Efforts

Overall Readiness Score:
6.1

(Initiation)

Photo cred: imgkid.com/kids-playing-together-outside.shtml

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The overall readiness score for these local communities around community efforts was a 6.1 (the Initiation stage)– if we go back to the stages of readiness, we know that this means activities are underway and there is enough information available to justify and support efforts.What we found from our interviews were that respondents believed that there were a lot of efforts in their communities related to nutrition and physical activity; but the problem wasn’t the number of programs, it was that there weren’t many efforts that focused on marketing what was going on.All communities reported having nutrition and physical fitness programs in the schools, farmers markets, and school or community gardens. 



Community 
Knowledge 
of Efforts

Overall Readiness Score: 
3.5

(Vague Awareness)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As we saw in the previous slide, existing efforts scored higher in community readiness than the knowledge of these efforts. Many of the respondents indicated that there were a lot of great things happening in their communities but not much thought has been given about how to publicize them. The overall Readiness Score for community knowledge of efforts was a 3.5 (Vague Awareness-Most feel that there is a local concern, but there is no immediate motivation to do anything about it.)Respondents indicated that public awareness and marketing of current efforts was challenging and there was a disconnect between these efforts and community residents.



Leadership
Overall Readiness Score: 

4.6
(Preplanning)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The overall Readiness score for leadership was a 4.6 (Preplanning stage-There is clear recognition that something must be done, and there may even be a group addressing it.  However, efforts are not focused or detailed.) Many respondents believe their leadership would support, participate, and advocate for initiatives. Others stated their leaders felt there were too many competing demands in their communities.Photo cred: Letsmove.org



Community 
Climate

Overall Readiness Score:
3.1

(Vague Awareness)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The overall Readiness score for community climate was a 3.1 (again, Vague Awareness)Respondents indicated that the role of family, socially accepted norms,  and public awareness impacted the community’s attitude towards childhood obesity.



Community 
Knowledge 
of the Issue
Overall Readiness Score:

3.5
(Vague Awareness)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The overall Readiness Score for community knowledge of the issue was a 3.5 (Vague Awareness)Respondents believed that people need to be better informed about the long-term implications of obesity. Respondents also believed that there was lack of parent awareness on the consequences of obesity on childrens health and also outright denial that their children are overweight or obese. Photo credit: walkfriendly.org (Decatur, GA)
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Overall Readiness Score: 

5.1
(Preparation)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The overall Readiness Score for resources related to the issue was 5.1 (Preparation)There are a number of different programs and resources available in these communities to address childhood obesity.Based on these findings, coalitions may not necessarily need funds tied to implementing  specific programs, but they may need financial support for empowering communities to market, educate, coordinate, collaborate, and lead current and future efforts addressing childhood obesity. Photo credit: “Community Resources” bonar-parkdale presbyterian church (bpc)



Discussion

Of the fifteen communities selected, most were determined to be in the 
preplanning stage of readiness (there was clear recognition that something 
must be done, and there was some type of organization addressing it).    

However, efforts were not always coordinated, widely supported, or adequately publicized. 

The Community Readiness Model is a diagnostic tool that provides insight on 
the context within which communities are working on obesity prevention. 

Limitations: the model cannot prescribe the details of exactly what to do or to fund in each 
community.  The context across communities differs and prevention strategies must be 
tailored to ensure appropriate fit.



Conclusion

Individuals can only make healthy decisions when they have the tools 
and opportunities to do so.  Communities must respond to the obesity 
epidemic by creating environments that support healthy eating and 
encourage physical activity.  

There is a need for state action to catalyze efforts to support the 
establishment of additional coalitions and build capacity to implement 
childhood obesity prevention programs and PSE change. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Of the fifteen communities selected, most were determined to be in the preplanning stage of readiness---there was clear recognition that something must be done, and there was some type of organization addressing it.    However, efforts were not always coordinated, widely supported, or adequately publicized. The Community Readiness Model is a diagnostic tool that provides insight on the context within which communities are working on obesity prevention.  The model does have limitations in that it cannot prescribe the details of exactly what to do or to fund in each community.  The context across communities differs and prevention strategies must be tailored to ensure appropriate fit.



Implications for Practice and Policy

This study demonstrated the utility of the CRM for understanding 
community capacity on childhood obesity prevention and can provide a 

focal point for future support to communities across Georgia. 

Four of the communities subsequently received grants from the Healthcare 
Georgia Foundation to implement childhood obesity prevention initiatives.

Photo cred: Photo 2-Richard Chambers; Photo 3-Suwanee.com; Photo 4-CityofStockbridge.com

Presenter
Presentation Notes
And The School of Public Health at GSU is providing technical assistance in partnership with the Georgia Family Connection Partnership and the Georgia Health Policy Center.The reality is 15 counties in Georgia have established coalitions dedicated to COP. The state has a growing number of communities with interest in COP and many have expressed a need for support on effective approaches to this work. information gained from these interviews can help enhance the internal and external understanding of the community, and can provide a focal point for future financial support to communities across Georgia.



Questions?

“Change is a process, not an event.”
–James O. Prochaska

Contact Information
Erica Sheldon, MPH
Esheldon1@gsu.edu

(404)413-6097

Photo cred: Kristen Alexander Photography
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